Developers Round Table Meeting *(Zoom – Virtual Meeting)*

Thursday, January 21, 2021, 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

**AGENDA**

1. Information related to Process Improvements:
   - ArlingtonPermits.com Enhancements - **Steve Quirk**
     - Certificate of Occupancy online changes
     - Non-EPR attachment notifications

2. Input Session:
   - Unified Development Code Annual (2021) Update - **Chasidy Benson**

3. Announcements:
   - 2018 International Swimming Pool and Spa Code (effective March 1, 21) - **Rick Ripley**
   - Planning Studies - **Gincy Thoppil**
     - South Cooper Corridor Study (in progress)
     - 360 Corridor Study (starts in April)
   - Platting Process Refresher – **Richard Gertson**

4. Questions, Comments, or Suggestions for Future Agenda Items